
What makes a city? “a spirit that connects people.  
A city, like a living organism, divides responsibilities around 
to different parts of its system. in a healthy city each section 
works towards a common purpose, with a common history 
of accomplishment.”

Why do the arts in neW orleans matter?

“ The mystical side of New Orleans is most easily perceived 
through the incredible artistic output of the city’s residents.”

Jay Weigel
Executive/Artistic Director, Contemporary Arts Center

‘‘ New OrleANS iS A plACe 

that iNSpireS peOple.’’



directions

Soak beans overnight in a large pot of water.

Next morning, slowly bring water to a boil, then reduce heat.

Add onion, bell pepper, celery and garlic. let cook for three hours on 
low heat, stir as needed, add water as needed.

Add basil leaves and miscellaneous seasoning.

let simmer for four hours, stirring as needed.

Remove from heat and when cooled, place in refrigerator.

Next morning, remove from the fridge and stir.

Slowly simmer the beans for three more hours.

Slice and pan sear the sausage.

Add sausage to the beans and simmer for four more hours, adding 
water as needed.

Cook some rice and eat!

ingredients

1 lB. Of reD BeANS

1 DiCeD ONiON

1 DiCeD Bell pepper

4 STAlkS Of DiCeD Celery

4 ClOveS Of CHOppeD 
GarliC

2 basil leaves

any seasoninG you like

1 lB. Of SliCeD SAuSAge

jAy’S reD BeANS AND riCe

The Contemporary Arts Center is a multi-disciplinary arts 
center, financially stable and professionally managed, which is 
dedicated to the presentation, production and promotion of 
art of our time.

Enjoy this recipe courtesy of JAY WeIgeL and

201 Saint Charles Avenue, Suite 4411 • New Orleans, LA 70170 • 504-581-5005 • www.corp-realty.com

What is your favorite neW orleans dish? 
“red Beans and rice, simple but true!!”
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